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far as we can judge from the newspaper re-
ports of the case, to have operated so se-
verely upon the plaintiff, at the time, as
neariy to deprive him of that iron, not to
say leaden, self-possession, which he pre-
served s0 imperturbably, until that criticai
moment-wben ail hie couid utter was, that
lie did not expect his Lordship to have
given the jury any sucli charge, and lie
trusted it wouid not be regarded as dis-
respectful or out of place that he should
take exception te the saine, and ask te have
it revised, in banc.

But here, again, the redoubtable suitor,
who Beemed to, have verified the truth of
the maxim, appiied to, counsel whe con-
duct their own causes, was so seriousiy
embarrassed by the peculiar juncture of
affairs, that lie failed to make up any bill
of exceptions to the charge (a8 given),
which could fairly be construed as any ob-
jection to its most damaging and destruc-
tive current. For, after the iearned judge
had utterly demolished the entire super.
structure of the plaintiffs case, the jury,
instea4 of retiring and remaining out a
reasonable time, so. as to show at least
some compuncticus regrets at the utter
lawlessness of the liberties accorded by the
learned judge to the press-not oniy in the
matter of pariiamentary reports, but of
commentaries thereon, however damaging
or oflènsive te personal pride and self-re-
spect: instead cf this only decent regard
for the plaintiff s embarra8sed position, the
jury did net retire at ail, but after a deli-
beration cf less than two minutes an-
nounced themseives as ready te give a ver-
dict ini the case, for the defendants, cf
course. Ail this transpired in less time
thian is required to write it, and long be-
fore th)e plaintiff had sufficientiy recovered
from lis very natural surprise, net te say
hiorror, at the perpiexing circumstances by
wliich lie found himseif surrounded.

And new, to cap the climax of bis embar-

r.assneiit, the noble and distinguished
Lord Chief Jestice cf ail England, instead
cf' ailowing the *perpiexed suiýo1r time te
recove:ý himself. and draw up formai and
effective exeeptions te the terrific chajrge ,

required it te be done, instant et, and before
the verdict sheuid be delivered. This was,
indeed, to, require a man te go through the
detail cf a dress parade, net only in the
face cf the enemy, but at the very mnouth.
cf a battery of cannon, frem whose fatal
and destructive discharge there couid be
ne escape, either by advance or retreat.
WVhat wonder, then, that the exceptions
shouid be found fataiiy defective ?

This is the more te be regretted, since
the mien cf the press, aithougli weli satis-
fied te find in the chief judiciai officer of
the commen-law bench cf England so de-
cided and unwavering a champion, woulul
certainiy feel mort sure of their ground if
the question had been so plaeed upon the
record as te enable the defeated party to
carry it te the court cf hast resrt. And it
is even now coempetent for the learned
indge te, certify the main features cf the
charge, for revisien by his brothers cf the
saine court, where, if regarded as inveiving
serieus doubt, it weuld ho sure te be
ordered inte the Court of Exohequer Chain-
ber, and mnight readiiy be brouglit te, the
Ileuse cf Lords, fer final indersement or
reversai.

The main features cf the charge were:
That any publisher cf a daily paper, or any
ether pubhisher, was justified in giving fair
and faithfui reports cf the proceedings and
debates in either heuse cf Parliamnent, and
that ne action cf libel couhd be maintained
for anything contained in sucli report,
previded it were honestiy and fairhy put
forth, for the bonajide purpose cf giving
information cf what passed in Parhiament.
And tha.t, as to, leading articles, newspaper
publishers had, te, a certain extent, privi-
lege cf discussing such public questions as
they might fairly censider the public feit
an interest in hearing discussed; an I in
doing so they miglit 'put forth such views
and maintain -,uch con-tructions as thev
(leem just and riglit, and that they were
net resi>ensibie fbr the entire and absolute
t.ruth and justice of ail they riighit utter,
provile(l they acted in gcod faithi and
without malice.

In the present case. the defendants hav-
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